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«'I CANNOT, SIR."

Iearn then, my pets, to go and
tell Jesus ail your littie sorrows,
anid say to him, Please, Jesus,

A YOUNG rnan-we will cal cî1BtMyber, ndmkii
hM Ilonest Frank-wlio loved ___ (7, l i corany braret and mrake i

sN~-
4

iIj [I1H trng and bull raeto sie i
truth, was a clerk in the office of hnscicfll o h ae

sorne rich merchants. One dlav a -- ~ ~
letter carne recalling an order for
goods whicli liad been received .zS-- For flhe Sunday-School Advocate.

the day before. One of the ST. NICHOLAS.
merchants handed the letter to, .

Honcst Frank, and with a rnost F ROM TUE GEUMÂN, BY C. A. L.

persuasive srniie, said: Wno knows not ST. NICHOLAS

"Frank, reply to this letter. ~o h hl-oi eImgi
Saythegoos wreshipedbe-\» ask, Who knows hlm? Ail over

fore the recipt of the letter coun- Christcndom, a littie before

terrnanding the order."1 Christmnas every year, St. Nicho-

Frank looked into bis employ- las, who appears as a knight

er's face with a sad but firm i with a long gray beard, begins

glance and replied: his journey upon his snow-white

III cannot, sir." but good and gentie horse. As

IlWhy not, sir?1" asked the soon as it 1ecomes evening hie

mercliant very angrily.. stops, now here, now there, be-

"Because the goods are now in fore the stili bouses, and asks the

the yard, and it would be a lie on parents 'whether or not the cli-

rny part, sir." - ren are good and gentle. After

"I hope you will always be so one of tliese visits, when the

particular," rcplied the merchant, -Z-"WqWW mother goes in, how the bilidren

turning, upon bis heel and going ~- 1 listen with great wide-open eyes

away. ~ _ as slie relates that St. Nicholas

Honest FraeM did a bold as b LTR as been at the door witb a great

welasan'l t b 
- rod in one hand and a basketfui

to answer that letter. Wlbat do of cakes and pretty toys in the

you suppose liappcned to hlm? Hee bat Ais place?~ Would Peter think it nothing if lie found bis pt other, and tlhat h li as asked very particularly about

No lie didn't. The merchant was too shrewd to dog Fido dyngi Would littie May think it noth- the conduet of the littie boys and girls, and said

turn away a clerk who wouldn't write a lying letter. ing if slie found lier favorite rose-bush tom up by if it couid be praised that lie would corne again

He knew tlie value of sucli a youth, and instead of the roots? No, no. No chid can sec its pet hurt soon and bring thi beautiful gifts. If they had

turning him away, made hirn bis confidential clerk. witliout feeling very badiy about it. It la so with bebaved badly lie would cither pass thern by be-

Noble Franki1 Don't you admire him ? I know Walter. Long--ears is bis favorite rabbit, and it ia cause they liad been unkind or impolite, or if they

you do. You can't lhelp it. Then prove your ad- sick. Its beautiful cars droop, it wont eat, and I were not trying to become better he miglit severely

miration sincere by resolving to neyer speak or write sliouidn't wonder if it were dying. Walter feels as punishi them.

a lie either for yourself or any onc else. Stick to if the liglit of bis life was going out, and lie bas Aftcr this bow the littie one watch the eycs of

the truth if you starve or die for it, my dear boys coaxed bis sisters out into the garden to sec if tliey their father and mother, and through obedience and

and girls. I say this, not because I think it likely ena help him save Long-ears. gentie ways try to please them. They often count

you will ever suifer loas for being truthfl-though To Waltcr the death of Long-cars will be a great the days that must corne and pass before tlie one on

you namy for a time-but because I want you to love grief, as ail of you wlio bave pets cani understand. which their thouglits and wishies bang so anxiously.

the truth for its own sake, and because God loves it. I eouldn't love a ehild mudli who bad no pets, for I If they have been good tbirough the day, at niglit

Ail liars are to be shut out of beaven, but trutîful sliould fearhle had no lieart. But I thiak you ail wben they lie down to sleep tliey sec visions of good

soulsar jewels which God will count amonoe bis have them, and I know you ail have wliat you cail old Nicholas that make themn joyful; but if they

ehoice treasures. Be truthful, therefore, for the sake great sorrows sometirnes. Pcrhaps you wonder why bave been otherwise the sight of the wonderful muan

of pleasiag your dear Lord and Saviour. U. U.. these sorrows corne upon you. I will tell you. Tlicy terrifies tleim and gives them bad dreams. As soon
are meant to prepare you for the really great aorrows as the first dawn peeps into their littie bed-chamber,

whidli are sure to corne to your hearts whea you already tliey are awake, and with timid band ven-

For the Sunday-School Advocate. grow older. If you bear these littie griefs bravely, turc to feel around on tbe littie table or chair to see

THE ICK RAB IT.you will grow strong to bear big ones liereafter. If if tbey bave a gift, and if s0 they long -for the broad
you fret and fume about your littie troubles, you dayliglit that they may sec it more plainly and alBc

PooR WALTEU!R1 is facey whidli is usuaily round will fi-et and fume more when great ones corne upon show it to their friends.

and rnerry, now looks grave and sad. What troubles you by and by. So you must try to be brave when This is the Nicholas of child-fancy that cverybody

hlm ? Ris pet rabbit is siek. IlPooli," you dry, you bave littie troubles. Go and tell Jesus about knows; but there was a real Nicholas. He was born

Ilthat's nothing." them. He is as ready to comfort you wlien your lu Patara, ini Asia Minor, aud lived ln the time of

"&Nothing, is it? Wouid Etta think it nothing to pets are hurt or die as he is to comfort your father Constantine the Great. Hle bad good Christian par.

have lier wax doil's nose eut off or its head smashed? and mother wlien their pet seliemes are overtbrown. ents, who brouglit hlm iip weii, and lie early gave


